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8. F, PHILLIPS. Verer and Mattress aSaaaaaC 5 JrWaVaea.. I aft fftPfUrTL I A of OranVe,

amjk. wuvaisi ins voaatte
Alamaaee, Wake and Chataaav '

Cn May 34, 1849. , fMaker M r v-- " WWt:.,'' Chanel HiJL'l
--

1y Employ, Raleigh JV. C, ilnliiiLSofas, Lnangs. Lrf CMra, A SMaafaalnfsd
in ei7 tjl io order, and at th shottMt natiea.

TtVn MiTTDPCOPQ

t appeal to my person, and cjialhegt compe.
titkm.' .

The peacock then walked around io a cir-

cle. ' ' "

What a stalely gait 1 said the goose
And what a sweet voiee I said the as.

4 1 shall now produce your rival, Mailer
Peacock, said the rose, in a sweet voice,
and with something of a. deeper shade of
crimson passing over her soft face. She
nodded her bead, and e strange bird, who
had not before been at ail observed among
the crowd, stepped forth and stood in si-

lence by the rosebush. His plain appear

WHITE WASH BRUSHES.

ALA RGB supply of various sixes, just reeejvei
for tale low. -

WILLI A M8, HAYWOOD & CO
Raleith April 83d 1850. r jjj"

FOBWAUDIIIG.

MISCELLANEOUS. .

HOW WE ARE LED BY THE NOSE.

Onacal.n summer moraii:; a peacock stood
spreading hit ft allien in the aun. Near bios
a lake lay sleeping in raoliooleas transpa-
rency . Ha walked toward it wiih conscious
rid', and bending himself over t6 brink,
sometimes gazed at bis gorgeous plumage in

h mirror, and sometimes turned back his
ye,lo examine the plaj of green and gold

upon bis back. The simple inhabitants of a
fieighltot ing farm-ya- rd ttood off at a respect.
in1 distance, awe-struc- k with his Ptaiideur.

Will!!!!!!'
IIM?of al kiada, indadiog the eaach iniproved, fiback

sad Couoo Mattroas. which will ba iuoad a perfect

IWILL attend to the forwarding of all Goods at
Wilmington and Fayetteville, at the usual cow

MMestoa ; and will, ia all eases, forward by first beat
without reference to Imes. All orders for porehasera
will be strictly attended to. Direct to care of

mxurj w winter or Sum mar.
N. B. MatUesa Manufaciory is in rear of n

Barbershop. All ordera thankfully received aa7
attended to with ptompineea and despatch.

The workmen hitherto employed by J Henry
Harris. Malireaa Maker, ia this City, are at pre-
sent under my control, and are warranted and

to bo excellent workmen.
ALFRED MITCHELL.

Rileigh. Auftt 2nd, 1880. 6

ance excited some whispering there was

NEW STORE.
EVANS & WILLIAMS

lFH7"OULD respectfully iarorm their frieads.aDd
Tf "f tbs public generally, that thee bava opened

a Store on Fayetteville Street, one door above Rieh-ar- d
Smith, Euqr., where they will keep constantly

on hand a full Supply of
DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GR0;

CERIES, Ac
And indeed overy thing usually found in similar

establishments. They present the fallowing as
specimens of the Stock :

Brocade French Cashmere,
Embroidered Silk ana Crape,aad Norwich lustre,
Chameleon Turks, Silk and Poplines,
French' Cash mere and DeTames.

1W BOOKSTORE!

T3B Sabscriber
in

has just opened a BOOK

- eaA.aaagaia
Two doors above Mr. Kicbard Smith's store, where
he offers to the public

SCHOOL BOOKS
Of almost every description, together with a Urge
collection of i

RELIGIOUS WORKS,
From the pens of eminent inthors of the different
Denomination ; also.

STATIONERY
Of excellent aaelity ; all of which ha proposes to sal

eery rtattnaUe terms.
Any Book not on hand at preseat, can be ordered,

and received by the Subscriber, ia a Tew days, and
be wiH be prompt to fulfil all orders from ton or
country. -

JOHN W. O'NEAL.
Raleigh, 8ept 12th. 1850.. 74 tf

THURSTON'S

FOUNTAIN HOTEL,
(Fobmbklt BaLTXHoorsa's)

The Uena cackled to each other ; the geese good deal of cackling and simpering among

huddled together, poked out their long necks, the old hens, at the idea of such a small, i- -
aod hissed ; and een chanticleer, although significaitt-lookiii- g creature daring to present
general j on capital terms with himself rather himself on such an occasion. The most in- -

luwered his crest, and lifted kit yellow feet fiSieotial ffoose gare a downright hiss, where,

with let of lordly majesty as he marched upon all the other geese stretched out their
siaaog his companions, who no longer paid sagacious heads and biased also ; wh.il the

At thi ex I ffuraea-be- n uttered a-- peevih diecoo touted

W. BRANSON,
Fayetteville aud Wilmrngtea.

April 18, 1850. U if

J. D. WILLIAMS,
FORWRDINS J)

-- SIERCIIAIVTrr ATETTSTULB,
NORTH CAROLINA.

July 19th, 1850. m-- C
:

Ueael wf LJgbt. near Oaltiere) St.,
UNION HOTEL.

CAXJrOHHlA. . ;
' BALTIMORE. ,

OrfZHE increased natroaare of this lane establish.. . a a.
toried acknowledgment of his superior splen sjjhi ed and popular Hotel, under the management

of iu preseat proprietor, has inspired him with further

THIS ESTABLISHMENT ks been
recently fitted ap, in Pacific A., Bear
Sanaome, which Is convenient to the
baaineaa parts of the City, also to the

Chameleon, Figured aad Slack Alpacas,
Velvet Neck Ribbons aad Belts.
French worked Collars and Caffs,
Embroidered Ribbons and Velvet Trimmings.
Scolloped Linen Cambric Handkerchief and Kid

energy and determination, and no expense or alley- -

cry, riotning, nowever, ceuia execea toe
irrepressible mirth of the rooster, who gave
a right hearty crow of derision, unless it was
the wise demeanour of the ass, who first
looked down contemptuously on the little as- -

tion of hi or that of his Assistants will be spared,
to maintain with the patrons of the Fourtsin"City UalL and other public buildings ; and withia Notice.Gloves,a lew mioQies waut or the principal Steamboat ian- - tne reputation neiu an over the eountry, ia its

Dirant. then laushed aloud, and concluded 1 diam 'palmiest days" of Belli hoever's conduetorship. THE Subscriber has determined to locate In tut
City, snd having procured a sufficient number ofcom

dor, heate.ia: how the peacock swelled !

" Oertwwly." sa said he, l am without an
qu'al. Hew mean these poor wretched

creatures appear by nry side. How msgni-ficeot- ly

btajitiUi! laa. What golden tinges
chse each wtker across my feathers. Hew
superbly my tailreleets ibe light. It is full

of yes wliieh abeolattely rival the sun himself.
When I look areuud, what Is there to com-Dar- e

with me!"

Bonnets, Ribbons, and Artificials,
Ginghams and Calicoes, a Urge lot,
French Clothes, Cassimeres and Vestings,
Beaver-Cloth- . Tweeds, and Kentucky Jeans,
Red and White FlanneL Linsevs and nlald

petent assistant, ia prepared to execute in the most
finished Style, all kinds of

To increase its former attractions and comforts,
during the past season, the Hotel has undergone
many changes, the Proprietor having made heavy
outlays in introducing some of the best and latest
imnrofftineiiLiM.vhinh. Inmih. itk itm jmm,mI

by nodding his head and long ears to his The Proprietor, from his long experience in the
boslaees in the City of New beeni.fi.ta York, (having eonneighbours, and winking his with a umst whb l,., Hotel Mn) fed,

knowing look, as much as to aay, (sUnd by, confident that those who may visit ais House will
new, mud we shall have some fun. find there the comforts of a bom.

After the Deaeock had remained silent for ' GEORGE BROWN.

STEAM. SAW SllL.Lt, PAINTING, GLAZING, AND GShawls,
tion. beius- - located iu the ver he.rt f ik. h..-- L

Orders from the City or surrounding Coaatrr.
r- - - - I - - ........ x portion of the city, aud near the centre of Baltimore ,f lefl ,be Dro? S'w" .of F Pecu,l U

. . . .U. I rvaw.mr1 ar mwswtiif swl at n.l aali.f.!.. u - J

BEG leave to call the atleniion of builders sndI persons wishing to sorehafa Lumber lo my
8ieam 8aw Mill near RaJeitb.. where they can be
supplied with any kind, st the shortest notice. Also
sawed Laihs of thsbesl qsality at SI 00 per M.

x niuf nor.w

San Francisco. Aac. 1858. 72 Street, aud witinn a few minutes Walk of all the I I v iw.biu guannueo.A rose, which was blooming near, ever-hea- rd

this arrogaaiiseliloqgy, and addressed
him:

Reference as to ability, character. e will taaUepots and Stram Boat Landings, it invitee the
Merchant, the Fainter, the Artisan, as well as tbe

Kerseys, Negro and Bed Blsnkets,
Brown and Bleached Domestic, Bed Ticking,
Table Clothes and Diapers,
Ladies' Cotton, Merino, snd Silk Hose,

ALSO.
Ladies fine Walking Shoes and Gaiters,
I Miles & Son's fine pegged Boots,
Calf, Kip, and Coarse Brogans,
A good assortment of Hats snd Cbds of avarv

a moment, swelling and strutting, and exhib-
iting himself to his adiuirsrs, like a militia
colonel on parade, be asked the rose, with a
sneer, if she intended to insult the audience
bv such a miserable jest V

given te all wbo may wish to patronise him.
Man of Pleasure to make the Fountain Hotel his
home during his sojourn iu Baltimore.

The Ladies Department.
MArrah, Mr. Peacock, do oet be offended,

but 1 think I can show you a bird, not only
vour equal, but so far yoer veperior, that

T. H. BHUW.
Rseligh. July 1Kb.. 1850. 5S ly

C&E. L, Kerrison & Co,,
DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

FOREIGN DRY GOODS,

The rose was going to reply, when the ass,
who ale ays puts himself forward on these desciption,before man would allow one of the race to

Cuttlery. Crock err. 8Ddes. Shovels. Trae

Containing Private Parlors, Ssloous, Reception
Rooms, Ordiuary, and extensive suites of large and
airy Chambers, fitted up in a style and elegance that
cannot fail to give satinaction and comfort.

Poarsas era attached to the ' FovntaU," who may

occasions, and attempts to lead the rest of
the meeting, rose and made a short address. Charlestem, s. C.1 My (rieuds, he said, 'I can no longer

WM. M. OVEKBY.
Raleigh May 80, 1850 A

Livery Stables! .
ZTIHE Subscribers, lake occasiou to inform their

dL) friends and tbe public generally, that they will
carry on the business, in all its branches, at the same
stand ; and that no efforts nor expense will be
spared ou their pert to accommodate the travelling
community. Couveyaucea, with good horses aad
careful drivers, will be lurnished at all times aad at
short notice ; aud iu fact, every convenience far
travelling, ia the way of

HORSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES. &Cn !

will be supplied ou the most favorable and ucootaa

Chains, Java, Laguira and Rio Coffee, Loaf, Crush,
Clarified snd Brown Sugar.

Together with a number of other articles not
enumerated. The Subscribers respectfully solicit a
share of public patronage. They will sell good
Bargains for Cssh, or on short lime, to punctual
dealers. II. L. EVANS.

uppreas tnv leelmps ol indignation at tne
be recognized by the Badgee on their Hats, and are
always in the attendance at the different Detots aud
Steamboat Landings, wbo will receive Checks, take

WOULD respectfully inform their friends aad
who purchase Dry Goods, in their ci-

ty, tbat tbey are now prepared to offer a large,cboice
and well assorted Stock of Foreign and Fan-
cy Dry Goods.

As they receive the balk of their Goods, direct

insult offered to the excellent, tender.hear-te- d

and amiable peacock, by this brazen- - charge of the Baggage and convey it to the Hotel
PH1NEAS THURSTON, Preprieter.

Feb. 26th, 1850. 17

New Goods !

SEPTEMBER, 185A.

Peebles, Scott & White,
Wholesale tnd Retail Dealers ii

STAPLE JVD FJJiCY 1)RV GOODS,
Sycamore St., Petersburg, Va.

beg leave to announce to oat friends andWE tbat we are aow in poeeeioa of
oaf stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
embracing a general aseortmeat of the moot fashiona-
ble style of Foreign and Domestic Fabrics, aaiteU to
the Fall and Winter Trde.

We respectfully eotieit en domination of aar as-
sortment by Country Merchants, as well as those
haying at retail.

Oar stock is largo and commodious. In it will be
found ali the leading sntcles usually kept in a Fash-
ionable Dry Good Hiore

PEEBLES, SCOTT WHITE.
8ept. 3nd. 1830, 77

PEEBLES, IV II ITU tc DAVIS,

JOHN G. WILLIAMS.
Raleigh. Sept. 17th. 1830. 74

fared rose. Let me ask you, gentlemen,
who and what ia this roset What has ahe
done T What use is she of T Whoever heard

be destroyed, be would behold yoe a. I all
your raie il mating relatiene exterminated."

"I always thought, madam Rose,' replied
the peacock, lhat you were a decent sort of
person, and bad one or two tolerable colors
m you that is, for a mere rose ; but I can-

not give you credit for much wisdom. And
so sure am I of being considered of more
value than any which you can possibly bring,
that I farlessly chalfenge you and all the
world to produce ray rival."

"This very afternoon,' said the rose, and
before the assembled creatures of the earth
and air, they shall pronounce upon your res-

pective menis." -

"I will come an hour before sunset, re- -

from European Porta, they feel assured of being able
to compte successfully with sny other Market In ; NOTICE.tne unnea Slates.her voice in the wood, as mine ia heard, and

209 Kinr, North West Corner of King and Mtr- -the peacock's, animating nature, arid sooth
August 24th, 1850. w3m

A CARD.,
rHE undersigned being engaged, and holding a
1 potilioa that brings bis services in immediate

connectiou with the Guests of the above Hotel, he
trusts, offers a further inducement to hia auiiiereue
friends and acquaintances of the u Ol J North Stste,"
when they visit Baltimore, to stop at the 'Fountain,''

aS hereby given, tbat application will be made to
the next General Assembly of tbe State ol

North Carolina for an act to repeal the private act

dating tonus. tTbe Subscribers also expect to keep constantly aa,
hand, good

HORSES, BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, AC, .

And persona wishiug to nut out their Honu k.
Dress and Frock Coats.

ing all that have ears to hear, and hearts lo
feel t The rose is a stupid ami senseless
flower,, so conscious of ber own insignifi-
cance, that she dare not snow herself iu the

of 1840-4- 1, which authorises the Justices of tbe
Peace in Franklin to draw and hold Classification

fT tfVfPi JUT OPENED, ofall qualities Courts; which practice is deemed onerous to the
people of the said County.pathway where we tread. Look at the blush

where he assures them they will be received aad en-
tertained in a manner that shall strengthen this ac-
quaintance and secure for its Proprietor their good-wi-ll

and patronage.

avy, well cut sod extremely well mmJe.
E. L. HARPING &. CO.

Raleigh, October 12th, 1950. 824ied the peacock spreading his superb tail, I of shame which even now rises to her cbe;ks CITIZENS OF FRANKLIN.
October 2ih, 18-j- 86

COSTUJ1U II A Lis- -
and tossing his head affectedly. "I appear look at her feebleness, her uselessneas,

the week, or mouth, or year, will have I hem well
attended to, ml moderate prices. Their Stables are ea
Wilmington Street, just to tite East of Market Square.

Hoping to receive liberal encouragrmeut, tbe un-
dersigned pledge themselves to do all ia their' paw
er to merit public patronage and favor.

BUFFALOE tr COOKE

Grerenaud Cwmmlssieii ITlcrchatnt MORE LAND FOR SALE,
W STRINGER.

Late of Wilmington- N C.
February 26th, 1850. 17CWraer Pratt street and Centre Market Space.Old Street, Petenbarg. Tt , Acres oi valuaDle band, lying two

CLOTHING WAREHOUSE.Wjf 9 9 miles Suoih of Kaleigh, on the Fay- -
eueviilo road, will be auld on a long credit notes

Ladies Shoes uud Slippers.
"IfUST received, by Express, direct from tbeIE PROPRIETOR OF THE ABOVE E8- -wen secured being all that is de.ired. Persons wish

Raleigh, April 5, If50. i

National Hotel.
NO- - 3 COURTLANO STREET. NEW YORK

TfT" EEP always on hand a Urge and well assort-e- d

supply or Groceries, and pay particular
to the sale of Cotton, Tobacco, Wheat.

Flour, and all other kinds of produce.
LEMUEL PEEBLES,

THOMAS WHITE,

IsblisbnH-n- t would respectfully inform theing to eismine the land and premises can do so by ettrsene nf North Carolina and others, that he has recaning on M- - A' Uledsoe, who is sntbortsed to sell ii. ceived from Europe, thea). J. BAKEK:.
October 11. 1850. ' 8

to more advantage the greater the light; her idleness ; for my part, I always hated ber,
good uiorning, madam Rose. What a fool is and preferred the sunflower, which lifts Us
this ridiculous red fl.wer,H he continued io yellow head in yonder field. Now, let me
a lower voice, aa he strutted away, 'and so ask the rose bow she dare collect us (whose
conceited, too. Bah! how 1 hate conceited time ia important) together, for the purpose
people!1 of judging between the merits of yon email

The hour for the trial cotoe. The setting psltry, brown bird, tbat we should never
sun filled the woods with golden light; think of looking at twice, and this gay and
lengthened shadows lay on the soft green splendid creature, which is the admiration of
meadows. The bees hummed lazily along myself and all other conotcadi indeed, of
the drooping flowers, as if tired of their day's the knowu world."
wanderings; the crows went winging their " 1 must ieuiud the learned gentlemen,"
way ovtr Die tree lops to their nests ; Ibe fish eaid the rose, it a low but touching tone,
hawk had made bis last plunge in the lake, that there are other means of gaining fame
and waa bearinr his nrer toward the bish drr beside appearance. Tbat the dress of the

QJP manufactory.
Ladies Kid and Morocco Walking Shoes, (Ties and

Buskias.)
do do and do Slippers.

ALSO ON HAND.
100 pieces Light snd Dark Calico,
Bleached and Brown Shirtings and Sheetings,

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS!PETER K. DAVIS, Ja.
LIlXHIS ESTABLISHMENT having passed hat
sjJbj the hands of Mr. Ceo. Seeley, formerly of th
Eastern Pearl St House, has been recently improved
by the addith.ii of :

Together with a rich assortment of Uoods adapted
to the coming season, consisting of

Petersburg July tO 68 ly

OSLF SKIN'S, LLYLYG, c. SUPERFINE FKENCH, GERMAN AND ENTO PAINTERS.
The Painter, Gilder, and Vaxniaher's

Companions
GLISH CLOTHS. CASTOR HEAVERtf,

PILOTS. AND PELITOT COATING.BURCH keeps constantly on hand. CalfOL. in. Lining Miina, Shoe finding, &c etc
And has also been Ihuroaghly re-fitt- and le-fu-ra

shed tor the accomodation of the Public ' "

nnna general assortment oj
Dry Goods, Hats snd Shoes,
Lawns snd Ginghams, Groceries,
Cambric aad Jaconetts, Crockery.

For sale, low, by

A new article for O VERSA CKS AND BUSINESSTFIONTAIKIXO Rn.es and Rnl.ii.. t. P.. COATS. Also, a splendid asotiment of It is tbe aim of tbe Proprietor to render no
NATIONAL quite equsl to snv of its ruirnu.erything relating to the Art of Painting, Gil- -

Ha Iota; a. Oct. 4. 1850 80

House and Sign Fainting. FRENCH AND ENGLISH
CASSIMBKES AND DOEfKINS, raries in all those essentials that eiurilMi. i. tk.aing, varnisMing ana iutss oiainmg- -S3 a aaaari

rrputsuoa of a wsil conducted and well orderedof the most Jesi table tyles imported this season.
RICH VESTINGS!

peacock is more bright, striking, and gaudy
than that of the nightingale, I am willing to
allow ; but dreaa doea not make the man.
Tbe Nightingale rests hia hope of your ap

H. D. TURNER.
Raleigh. October 25th, 1860. 86

WASHINGTON HOTEL.
aotei.

The House is of tbe largest size, eligibly Jucsted,
within three d.iors of Broadwsy. and in all resMeta

We have, and are constantly receivina. New Styloe
of VESTLNUS.eonsiKlingof flam and Fiturod

conveniently arranged lo promote tbe comfort andSILK AND WOOLEN VELVETS,
FIGURED AND STRIPED convenience ol Uursis. Persons viviiiiis- - N.w Yrk

THE 8ubecnbrt sre now prepeied to' eiecute
ia a workmen-lik- e manner, all kind of
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL HOJSE AND

HIGN PAINTING.
Glazing, Oailding, imitation of all kinds of M arblr
and every variety of wood.

All orders la ft at Mrs Hsrdie's, opposite the Mar-
ket Hotise, will receive prompt attention.

WHITLOCK 4k HARDlE.
Raleigh, Sept. 12, i50-- tf 74

TH E Proprietor respectfully informs
Members of the approaching General
Assembly, that be is prepared to ac--

tree everything tokl of the closing day.
The peacock spread bis tail and entered

the arena where he waa to await the expec-
ted rival. He found all the beast, poultry,
etc, of the neighborhood assembled. The
geese came in aiugle file, headed by a sage
old fellow, a kind of philosopher, who led

hepcession with grave dignity. The hens
brought their dear little chickens, with their
wee bit voicea; the ducka waddled to their
places, and quacked "how do you doV to

sre respectfully invited to make their home al tarnCASHMERES, SlLKs.SATINS AND VALEN

commodate with comfortable lodging
Hotel during their stsy in the City.

GEORGE SEELEY,
Proprietor.

New York. June 88. 1850. ay 6m

snd good cheer

probation upon higher qualities. Nature has
given bin a most extraordinary power of
touching the soul: and I think, this must rank
him higher in tbe scale of creatiou tbau tbe
peacock.'

44 Oh, ho!" said the ass, " you mean bis
singing. I have been often disturbed by bis
voice in the night, although I never before
had the honor of seeing the vocalist.
44 What P be continued, 44 this is tbe fellow

Twenty or hoenly-Jiv-t of their number.

CIA S, or all shades sad Colors.
OUR CUSTOM WORK

Is CUT AND M ADE in the beet manner and as
regards Ktyle and Workmanship, is warranted to
give entire atifrlion, and at greatly reduced prices

READY MADE CLOTHING !

Persona in want of READY MADE CLOTH-
ING are particularly invited to rail ani examine cur

J. BROWN,
No. 9 Fayetteville Street.

Raleigh. An gust 6th. I860. 63

IN Quarts and Pints, just received and fur sale al
Drug Mure of

WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD 4-- CO.

N. PERKY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

SYCAMORE STREET,
I dsin above Bank, PETEKfiURG, Ta.

'superior
Ueael y iTIade Clothing,

AHD

GENTLEMEN'S
UNDER DRESS.

SHIRTS, COLLAHS,

He will spare no pains lo sntisfy snd please his Wanted.
guests, ne has all tbe necessry accommodations, GOOD House-mai- d. Enquire at this efSaa.and will devote bis best exertions to that end. Raleigh, Aug. 6th, 1850.aM 83 3tTsaus as moderate as tbe times will admit

8landnrd copy.

DRIED BEEF.
SUPERIOR article of Northern Dried Beef.

a3ad Just received and selling at 12, cceu. By
L. B. WALKEK.

Jaly 2nd. 1850. 53

Soldiers Claims,

is it, that keeps us awake? Well, bark ye,
my little chap, give us a touch of your qual-

ity ; aad be short, do you bear? for our time
is precious, aud imjortaot to tbe common

F. W. KINQ.
Oct. L 1850. 79 tl

S,

TO TRAVELLERS, 1D I1IILSEIEEPERX

NEGROES FOR SALE.

their neighbor?, the geese. 1 ne horses, wno
had been let loose tn the adjoining field,
cautcrtd up, tossing their heads in the air,
kicking out their heels, ami neighing cheer-
fully to their fricrula and fellow-citizen- s.

The ass shook Jiis ears with much
and trotted after. An old black

sheep-spran- g over a fence, and was imme-

diately followed by abeut a hundred others;
who leaped over in the same place. The
cows walked out of the pond and took their
stations, lashing themselves with their tails,
umJ chewing the cud; mo animal like your
cow for gravity and patience. A great filthy
hog, who had been wallowing in the mire,

ALL tbat valuable Estate in Lends
known . as the ' Ravenswood Planta-
tion,' late the property of George Pl.
lock, deceased, sitnaied ia tbe Count v af

C'arw'

8iock before purchasing elsewhere, aa we manufac-
ture all qualities of

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING,
And our aooorlmeclef i hat article is stall limes large,
which offers lo purchasers a great Inducement of
procuring an article of a quality which cannot be
obtained in any other Clothing Establishment in the
City.
We hsve on hand and srr ronxtsntly Manufactories,

GARMENTS OF EVERY VARIETY,
FROM THE BKisT MATEKlAl.S. IN THE

MO.T APPROVED STYLES, FOR FALL
AND WINTER WEAR.

ConiMins of
SURTOUTSACK AND PELITOT

OVERCOATS,

wealth.'
The nightingale was about to commence,

when the peacock broke in :
4 1 also,1 said be,44 have cultivated my voice

and aspire to some skill in melody.
4 Right, said tbe ass, 1 and the nightingale

is nothing lo you.

(ZTIHE undersijrned having much experience snd
sJ success ia the business, still takes military

claims for Bonnty uinos snd Pensions for prosecu-
tion before tks government, on very reasonable
terms, and with the ntmoat faithfulness and dis-

patch. All letters to him, from claimants, must be
postage paid.

t)T Tbe last Congress give landa to all the off-

icers snd Soldiers who served one month or longer,
: J J - : j i : L :i I

TkegrtaUmt
modem stprweswnf

a Firt-Arm- u.

CRAVATS, STOCKS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

SUSPENDERS, '
Umbrellas. Trukks, &c.

September Stli, 185(1. 73 tf.
ELF-COCKI- NG A SELF-REVOLV-

POCKET PISTOLS.

Junes and Stste of North Carolina oa Trent River
aad Mill Creek, about fifteen mile from taa Iowa
of Newbern, will be sold at public Auction, under
the direction of the subscribers, together with

. 130 SLAVES, '

on Thursday the luih day of Dceembsr, 1850, 6a the
premises. " ; -

This plaatatioa contains about ten tbensand A-cr- es

of Land of which about two thousand acres sre
cleared, and in a slate of cultivation, well drained
and fenced : about four hundred acres of rich oaea--

The little bantam, who had perchea upon
AILY EXPECTED, slarreiroporution RESERVED GINGER, just received byI Of all colois, quslities snd sixes, from $2 60, 4 5t, Pof fine Gum. Pistols, Powder Flasks, Bhn L. H. WALKER.4 76, 6 60 and upwards.

BOYS SACK AND OVE1.COAT8!
Bags, Bird baa, dec all which will be sold
ow.

B ROOT mj.sii: coats.A Isrge assortment of Boys' Ssck and Overcoats, 99
per rent, less ihsn ids usual prices.

ana ll unu. u ueir wiuuws euu minor cuuurcu, in
came in grutiting, and thrusting Imuself into the lop of an old chesnut rail came out with M Qf tfct Unjted gjnce lm
company where be was uot wanted; but he a sudden laugh, snd slapped his sides with And provision is now also made for pensions to

a good seat, because every body feared to his wings at this assertion ; but the ass, re- - Widows of Soldiers of the Revolution, who sar- -

csmbm in contact with him. The awallowa ajardins hira with a grave, rebuking ejpres- - ried before the year 1800.
. He can furnish inlormatton concerning the grades

skiinosed dowe fro.n tlieir Pests under the stid :aion, of officers of tbe Revolutionary War, which Is .11
eaves f the barn, snd seated themselves in I woe Id liafe you to know, sir, that if tlwre important to claimants, and diScalt to procure
a row on the rail fence. Tbe turkeys came is anything on which I really pique myself elsewhere. His charges will be moderate.

in late. raibline. They thought the whole it is, being a Correct judge of music In that Aay information concerning the heirs of the
.- - . .l - i i i i - n... k.,.i,i ..,,!;.; followine omoers of the Revelntion will ba thank- -

CHEAP TWEED COATS, at a ve125 sin, yielding from thirty to sixty bushels per acre
These lands sre all easily cultivated,

. and
.

capable ofs a s a aSUPERFINE FROCK AND DRESS COATS, ry low price.BRITTOK A: TODD E. L. HARDING f CO
Raleigh, October 12th, 185. Si

nign improvement, aanuraniy adapted for Grain.
Cotton, Hemp, Peas, Sus. Between one' baudied
and one hundred end Any acres have been recently

.. .1 1 I 1. L. I a ef.

.Mn...t--n rainaii riniiuiAiiiMinpv vpri i i 1 1 v I o lii in iinuuuii liui u uiu i ui . ni- - i -
folly received, vix :

iimeu, wmca proveu nigniy oenrBeial. ,Marl aad I
shell-roc- k abound in iuexbaustible quantities in va "

1 homos LUrk, James Hogan,

mad raM
GERMAN AND FRENCH CLOTHS,

IN THE LATEST FASHION.
A LA SO K STOCK (IF

TWEED COATS.
PANTS AND VESTS.

We hsve s Large Assortment of
Tweed Frock nnd Sacks,

A New Article.
F0RE8T FOR 8T0RMY VfbATHBR,

Sycamore Street, opposite PowelPs Hotel, Petersburg,
K, OFFER FOit SALE,
6x2 ATm DBd St Uro'x P K,co Dd N O sugars; a

bhda refined sugars
20i nasa Rio, Laeayria, snd Java enSea

40 packages loaf, crushed and powdered sugars
15 tons Swedes, American and English iron
SO bales horse shoes

150 bsles Gunny. Dundee and German bagging
100 roils bale rope

a
nous pans oi me plantation, or easy access, and I sa-
por led lime can ba had there at prices varying from
six to eight cents. TJiere is aiso a valuable laodlar

. . J . . - j
food as the peacock, any day some people creature is going to eing.
make such a fuss about" nothing.. A beauti- - The peacock favored them with a song,
ful robin came hopping along, and flew up than which nothing could be more harsh,

into a branch of tbe cbeny-tre- e, with a sweet discordant, and altogether execrable.
And nlaintive err: while a fierce little ban- - Verv fine delicious P said the ass, nod- -

Alexander Martin, Win. Davis,
James Martin, John White,
James Moore, Joshua Bomaa.

Ha can also furnish a codt of tba rolls of tbe

To Physicians, Chemists &c,
a i iME Subscribers offer Physicians a large and
aaV well selected assortment of pore

Drugs, Medicines, Sfc.
They would also invite the attteutioa of Chemists

aad Lecturers to their stock of
Pure Re-age-nts Chemicals and Chemical

Wares.

belonging to the estate, iumedialelv on the banks of
Treat rier, and sea-goi- ng vessels carrying Oye thou--Officers and Soldiers of the State of North Carolina sauu wwa can loeuLtuera an set tor tie
There are fifteen hundred or two thousand aerrs eftam rooster pushed his way in among the 1 ding hia head ; 'now, let the nightingale beat ln the war with Great Britain, declared 18th of June

hores.sauared off lo a turkev seven limes I that if he can." 1813, giving in roauy insunces the leueth of service. 160 boxes sperm, adamantine aud tallow candles

"aa larire as himself, and at lenirth reacheo an An old ben. .who had been scratching their respective offices sod Besiments ; tbe time of
very rien aucieared land, a portion of wblehis
drained aad

.

partially cleared, an J the .wbolaaf tne
.11 A aa 1

60 I oxas soap
10 boxe very s perior family soapentering the service (7 also the deeeriers, andexcellent place, where he aat with the air of navel ate htlle distance, declared that ahe vonninu aouru nnu grbstog lor stock., A , Wrist130 barrels old rye double aud single rectified

one who thinks himself as good as most peo-- I never knew what music was before.

Priced Catalogues lurnished upoa application,
post-pai- d.

BULLOCK t CRENSHAW,
Wholesale Druggist aud Manufacturing Chemists,

6th and Arch Sts. Philadelphia.
September 1st, 1850. (5 m- - 71

Milt ana Oaw Mill, with a .never failing supply of
water are on the plantation, besides a handioiue two

every particular to facilitate the Collection or their
ClaimsD Every agent should have a copy. Cost

only 9 10 euch county !
J. H. KIRK.HAM,

An innocent latnb, who loveu tne nigmin

PANTALOONS,
From Super. French Doeskins.

BLACK AND FANCY CASSIMERE
PAHfTS.

Of every variety nf shade and Color, at tl, 1 50, 1

76, 3, 2 60, 8, S 60 and upwards.
VESTS,

Made from rich Velvets, Satins, Cashmeres and Vs- -
lenriss, snd si sll prices.

Q7" Remember the Name snd Place, corner of
PRATT ST. dt CENTRE MARKET SPACE.

H. H.COLE.
Baltimore. November 16th. IMS. 62

gale cried ' bah !' but tne ass pricked up his

ears and shouted, 'turn him out! in such

story Dwelling House, with all necessary out buil-din- gs,

Overseer's House, Gin and Screw House whh
a first rata Gin and Iron Screw, capacious Bsras,

lYben the company were seated, the rose,
who had called the meeting, in a brief and

whiskey
tl barrels grape brandy
6 J pipes Cog. brandy, part very fine,

3 bhds. rum
20 pipes and -4 pipes Port, Mad. and Sherry

wine
100 bags shot assorted,
760 kegs nails, Cumberland and Rspid fall,
300 sides sole lesther '
ISO reams wrspping paper

staDies lor nurses, uxen. Cattle. Sheep, and, NegroHardware and Cutlery, &c.
Raleigh N. C.

ttsleigb, November 1st, 1850. 88
fiiuadard copy.

Notice
rRS hereby given, thsl application will be made, at

iyawn, wnn uncK cuimaies. capable oraccoinoaa-lin- g

Iron, one Hundred and Twenty, to Two Hun-
dred Negroes. This property presents a luost de-
sirable opportunity for investment, aad its ail nation

dt Cos Axrs, Handsaws, Piles, AuCOLLINS

graceful address, explained th wager which stentorian voice, that the poor joung Wing
had been laid between the peacock and waa frightened half to death,
herself. ' Order, order,' said the cow.

"My friends," said the peacock, in a Order being obtained, a gush of melody
screaming, discordant voice, which marie the burst Irom the throat of the nightingale which
robin flutter to a more distant seat, "I am instantly hushed every other sound. Some
nearly overcome with diffidence at appearing times it melted into plaintive sweetness, and

Hsmmers. Curry Combs, Knives and Pocket and
Pen Knives. is most eligible, aud it can be easily divided into

thrro or more separate valuable plantations. Tbaibe next session of the North Carolina Legislae
One Set Balance II aad led Knives and Forks, 51 Slaves consisting of 'ture, for a charter lo connect tbe Deep River with

tba Yadkin River, by means of a Portage Rail Read,
the Yadkin River, as high oppublic Nothing but duty and self- - sometimes burst forth like an impulse of and also to improve

- - - . I a. . . a 1 sa W!!W ka a.s
thus in

pieces.
Balance Handled Carvers and Forks aud Steels.
Brsss and Fancy Cast And irons.
Brssa Headed Iron Shovels and Tones.

Blacksmiths, Carpenters,' JUMSons,
Millers, House Servant, and '

Field Hands. '
mesne of Locks, Damt and Canalsrespect could have driven uie to sucn an ex. love; but the pervatling cuaracier wn ten- - j

MANY CITIZENS.

Heartt & Litchford
DEALERS INI STAPLE aud FACl

DRY GOODS-HjIT-

caps, boots, shoes,
Fancy Article, &e. tt.
received nearly their entire Stock ofeAVE and Winter Goods to which they

invite the attention of their friends aud

80 reams letter snd csp psper
25 bhd. snd libls. molaere

100 boxes window glass, 8x10 and 10 x 12
Horse collars, saddles, bridles, bed cords, lines, pep-
per, ginger, spice, mace, starch, chocolate, water
buckets, cotton card, band iron, hoop iron, castings,
cotton yams, wsgon whips, etc Ac . All of
tbe abvve goods will be sold at ibe lowest rale.

BK1T1 ON TODD.
August 21. 1850. 68 3m

NEW iOVKIs.

Spades snd Shovels. Trace Chains, nnd Halter chains.Oet. 1 1th 1850. 8S Cw.treruity ; but as the representative of a large dernes aed melancholy, so mexpreseioiy
class of society. 1 feel bound to assert our I sweet and tone hi n?, that after it had died Cotton and Wool Cards. No. 6. 8. 9 and IV.

Toilet and Swing Looking Glasses.

having been well cared for, and raised, are not only
exceedingly desirable to persons disposed to pur-cna-e,

but it is believed a more valuable property ef
thia description, ws never aefoie offered lor sale in

claima to vnur attcntian. fink at me. mv arB ten silence huD2 ovrr the crowd, J J. flEAllIT IIAHKISS,
Superior English Mustard, sup, curb soda, clovesfriends ; examinethose feathers, ibe rainbow as if every one were waiting end wishing for (JPKOLISTERER AND MATTRESS MAKER.

?X"Tf 7 OCLD respectfully inform tla Public, that customers, and the public generally, and all of which
mace, INutmegs.

8psnish Indigo, coppetss, fresh sad salt snuff, pow
der, shot, and lead.

tinges that melt into each oilier on roj breast; it to corn me nee again. The applause wbich
the brilliant hues brightening op tor. erer ensuedrnauifeeledclearlythetiiuuiph ofl.be
and dying away ; the radiance ihal'secins rose and the nightingale. The geese, wbo

terms.ha cousually keeps on hand a supply of tbe
best Bed Mattresses of all kinds ioe udiag the are offered on the most reaauuable

Raleigh, Oct. 14th, 1850.A DELA IDS LINDSAY, by the author of Turpentine aud toilet roup, starch, sLoe thread and

litis SUlS. ;
At the stine time aad place, will be sold the en-

tire crop of

mow being grown en tbe plantation, together with all
tba .

Hortts, Mules, Oxen, Cattle, Sheep Hoe:

much approved Karen aan Cotton MaTTikm,a a a :
Ml Letttce Arnold. Price 5 cents. Bed Cords.to float around me, and which certainly ex which will be found a perfect luxury, eit ier in Sum-

mer or Winter. Also. AT TURNER'S.cels in superb beauty even the vivid bow of
Oct. 25th, 1830.

bad been asleep, each on one leg, wim ins
head behind his wing, were awakened by

the clamour, and scudded across the road,
after baring assented to the' ass,' who, be-

fore be trotted off, shook li s ears' with a

SQFJS, LOUNGES, EjSSY CHAIRStheaven. The rose, wbo is a nice sort of per-
son, to be sure, but without Isate, and not a

Prime green snd black Tes.
Nairn and brads, cast ge.man and Mister eteel.

J. BROWN,
No. 9, Fayetlevilw St.

Raleith. Nov. Snd. 18.0. 88

lfast received by Cxpreaw, this day, Fodder, Peas, Farming Utensils of ali
fine French Mennos, assorted colors,fU a lot of

ALSO, a lot
kinds belonging to the same, and also- -Little prejudiced against nature more choice manofaetnred ia every style to order. iof Jenny Lind Trimmings.

wise look, scd observed:productions (here the peacock unfolded the Household and Kitchen'Tf 'M (

GENTLEMEN'S HATS.

FALL STYLE FOR 1850.

SOMETHING entirely
examine.

new snd decidedly ele

K. TUCKER tt SON.
August SSth. 1830. Vt

'
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,

of Jackets and PaaMalooas,CONSISTING Over Coots, ate. To
wnic 3 wa htvna the attention ef the Ladies.

EVANS & W1LUAM&Repairing of all kinds dons at tie shortest nauce
his tail, and accidentally cast bis eyes upon none ia taa aajs ana Oe. S 1st, 1850. 83

m.. . , .
BA G GING ROPE AND TWINE.

JTB UsT to hand a goud asenrtmeat. -

SU WM. PECK 4 SON.

it is really aslonishins: how tbe public ail week warranted to be

fhtmselffS to be. led away." moot wrokmaaUka manner.
. Mi sbopia a Wilauagtaa

i nose uesvons FmHmsaa;jara lavuetf to exaithe ass, wbo, supposing the remark an obli allow ADIES White Kid 8 H peers,styeet, opaoaka thsjque compliment to himself, held up hia head Raleigh, Sept IS, 1850. . 4w 74Tmss Offl-- .
.

do oaiia - -- ao
Bktck Kid da JCufflifh CwiUeu, and Parmesan Cbees,dwhigher, gave a gentle bray of approbation,

and contiuued to listen with imperturbable

lae taa preperry neiutenlpe day r eaUd eery
facility will be given iem for ao. doing, by ptrsous
en the premiiMS. " " , y;

Apply to James W. Bryan. Newbera,. Q:, sad
T. Pollok Burgwya, Halifax, forth Carolina.

KaTeaswuod, Jouss Co., NC. Od. 87 td

isllODalUI :
Ii. B. hs public Will aleasa bear fa mtaxi tbst

I attsad peiaonally to the nuaufactara of mj 9ia'
toesses, Sofas, Lounges Slq- -

Raleigh, Nor. S 18iO. 89 tf
OLIVER

.i. WCQKJLNDLJUUX
(ILL saftjJy ohaod,Ar W. PCK & SOX.

Kale'igb Sept irtb, 1830. S

iON- -

do ds do Walking Shoes.
Jam received by 11. TUCJiEft &.

Oct. 21, 1850.
gravity) 'the rase has proffered to brine t PROCTER.

84
R. TUCKER 4 BON.

list, 1850. 78485 October 1L Balergk SrpirJbbbefore job a bird more raluable tbau myself.


